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FASHIONS and ^
^ ^ PATTERNS

We have made arrangements to 
furnish our readers with high-grade, 
perfect-fitting, seam-allowing pat
terns at 10 cents each, postage pre
paid by us.

You need not write a letter when 
ordering patterns. State the correct 
number and the correct size of each

6018
6024

6048

8628. 4646

4347

’ 1^8870

6018—Children’s Coat.—Sizes 2, 4, 6, and
8 years. Age 8 needs 2 yards 44-inch goods.
Price, 10 cents. ^

6048—Ladles’ Empire Dress, With One- 
Piece Skirt—Five sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust 
measure. Size 36 measures 1 7-8 yards around 
lower edge and requires 3 1-4 yards of 54- 
Inch goods. Price, 10 cents.

6024— Misses’ and Small Women’s Empire 
Skirt.—Sizes 14, 16, and 18 years. Age 16 
requires 2 1-8 yards of 36-lnch or wider ma
terial. Price, 10 cents.

3628—Children’s Night Drawers.—Cut in 5 
sizes, 1 to 9 years. For 5 years it requires 
2 1-4 yards 36 inch wide; 11-2 yards edging. 
Price, 10 cents.

4646—Ladies’ and Misses’ “Middy” Blouse 
Waist—Six sizes, 30 to 40 Inches bust. For 
36 bust it requires 2 1-4 yards 44 inches 
wide. Price, 10 cents.

4347__Ladles’ Fancy Apron.—One size and
requires 1 1-8 yards 27 inches wide, with
9 1-2 yards insertion and 8 1-4 yards edg
ing, if made as on figure. Price, 10 cents.

6025— Ladles’ Chemisette—Five sizes—34 
to 42 Inches bust. Size 36 requires 2 1- 
yards 36-lnch goods, 3 yards edging for ruf
fle. Price, 10 cents.

6023__Ladies’ Five-Gored Skirt, Empire or
Regulation Waist—Five sizes, 22 to 30 Inches 
waist. Size 24 measures 2 1-4 yards around 
lower edge and requires 2 7-8 yards of 44- 
Inch goods. Price, 10 cents.

3379—Children’s Night-Drawers—Cut in 5 
sizes, 1 to 9 years. For 5 years it requires 
2 1-8 yards 36 Inches wide; 5-8 yard edging. 
Price, 10 cents.

6032__Ladles’ Dressing Sack—Five sizes, 34
to 42 inches bust measure. Size 36 needs. 
2 3-4 yards 36-lnch goods: 7-8 yard 27-lnch 
contrasting goods. Price, 10 cents.

6510—Children’s Flannel Shirt and One- 
Piece Drawers. Cut in sizes 1 and 2 years. 
Age 2 requires for shirt, 1 3-4 yards 27 Inches 
wide, and for drawers, 7-8 yard 36 inches 
wide; 1 yard of edging. Price, 10 cents. 

6041—Ladles’ Dress. Having Two-Piece
5kirt__Five sizes, 34 to 42 Inches bust meas-
jre. Size 36 measures 2 1-4 yards around 
ower edge and requires 4 yards 44-inch 
roods, 1-2 yard 12-lnch wide edging. Price, 
iO cents.

6022—Girls’ Dress—Sizes 6, 8, 10, and 12 
: ars. Age 8 requires 2 7-8 yards 36-inch 
oods. Price. 10 cents.
6033—Ladles’ Over-Blouse, Having Sepa- 
te Gulmpe—Five sizes, 34 to 42 inches 
st measure. Size 36 requires 1 1-4 yards 

: 3C-lnch goods, with 1 5-8 yards 36-inch 
t. Price, 10 cents.
6020—Night Drawers—Sizes 1, 3. 5, 7, and 

\r years. Age 5 needs 2 3-4 yards 36-inch 
cods. Price, 10 cents.
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$10,000,000 A Year
Wasted On Ttusses

Wrong to Buy Anything For Bupture With
out Getting Sixty Days’ Trial.

A' conservative estimate shows that nearly 
ten million dollars a year—in this country 
alone—is practically wasted on worthless 
rupture appliances—^all because people trust 
to a mere try-on Instead of making a thor
ough test.

4635—Boys’ Shirtwaist Suit.—The shirt
waist suit is a favorite with all boys. The 
blouse is made with a back yoke and with 
removable collar. The trousers can be flnlsh- 

•ed with or without a fly and with leg-bands 
or elastics. Serge or cheviot can be used to 
make this suit. The pattern 4635 is cut in 
sizes 4 to' 12 years. Medium size requires 
2 3-4 yards of 36 inch material. Price of pat
tern, 10 cents.

Away With Leg-Strap
and Spring Trusses.
So far as we know, 

our guaranteed rupture Sjjji 
holder is the only thing 
of any kind for rupture

days’' trial—t h e only 
thing we know of good 
enough to stand such a 
long and thorough test. It’s the famous 
Cluthe Automatic Massaging Truss—made 
on an absolutely new principle—has 18 pat
ented features. Self-adjusting. Does away 
wth the misery of wearing belts, leg straps 
and springs. Guaranteed to hold at all times 
—including when you are working, taking a 
bath, etc. Has cured In case after case that 
seemed hopeless.

Write for Free Book of Advice—Cloth- 
bound, 104 pages. Explains the dangers of 
operation. Shows just what’s wrong with 
elastic and spring trusses, and why drug
stores should no more be allowed to fit 
trusses than to perform operations. Exposes 
the humbugs — shows how old-fashioned 
worthless trusses are sold under false and 
misleading names. Tells all about the care 
and attention we give you. Endorsements 
from over 6,000 people. Including physicians. , 
Write to-day—find out how you can prove 
every word we say by making a 60-day test 
without risking a penny.
Box 336—Cluthe Co., 126 E. 23rd Street, 

New York City. ‘

6083 6020/y'fv;

pattern you desire. Send the price of 
each pattern, and write your name 
and address plainly and in full. If 
you do this your orders will be filled 
promptly and correctly. Use care, 
as we do not exchange nor take back 
patterns.
THE CAROLINA UNION FARMER, 

Raleigh, N. O.

essa
5328—Child’s Box Coat.—For good weather 

and bad the box coat Is always suitable. One 
like the illustration may be made of velve
teen, which Is/very fashionable this season, 
or of serge, tweed or some of the reversi
ble cloths. The cut of the garment is plain, 
the only ornamentation being burnished by 
the large collar and Httle inner ^
may be made of contrasting material with 
go.d effect. The pattern. 5328. is cut In sizes 

8, 10, and 12 years. Medium size re- 
1-2 yards of 54 inch material with2. 4. 6 

quiresquires 1 1-2 yarns ------ ,6-8 of a yard of contrasting fabric tW same

Price of pattern. 10 cents.


